The method of administration used Mas the hypodermic injection into the fore-arm of a solution of the dried, crystal-like scales from the venom of the rattlesnake in sterile water, to which a few drops of " trikresol" were added.
The first case, which has been under treatment for twenty-seven months, and previously was having from two to five convulsions per week, has had 110 convulsions now for two years.
The second, after twenty-six months' treatment, is having convulsions four to eight months apart, while previously they had occurred four to eight times per week. The third case, which had attacks two or three times per month, has had none for twenty-one months.
Dr. Spangler is also much impressed by the improved mentality shown by the patients. School work improves in children, headache after and between the attacks disappears, the temporary confusion and stupidity following the convulsions is much lessened, and the general health improved. Part of this change he ascribes to the withdrawal of the bromides, to the lengthened interval, and lessened severity of the convulsions, but he has a decided belief that the crotalin itself has a great influence in revitalising the functions of the various organs.
He says that the treatment is only suited to cases of true idiopathic epilepsy, that the treatment is entirely empirical, and that no attempt has been made to study the physiological action of the drug further than to note that it appears to have no special action on the gastro-intestinal tract, or on the renal or cardiac systems. For its action on the respiratory system a reference is given to an article by Dr. Thos. J. May (Boston Medical and Surgical Journal) .?J. R. C. Greenlees.
